
Transitional Use:
I Suburhan
Exhibition

.{rlvork exhibited outside the limi-
tations of the gallen s-vstem is
often a political gesture, the frnger
usuallv pointing towards the
nature of the art market. Tn.rrNsr-
rIoNeL Uss was just such an exhibi-
tion. though the works embraced
a broader range of political and
social concerns. Site-specifrc
projects bv eight artists, seven from
Los Angeles and one from Chi-
cago, were installed in a corridor
of tract housing in Lvnwood, Cali-
fornia which had been left aban-
doned and decay.ing for close to a
decade. The California Depart-
ment ofTransportation had bought
the properry in 1968 and evacuated
the area to make room for pro-
posed Route l-ro5, knowrr as the
Century Freewav Transitrvay,
However, in tg7z. Iitigation from
citizens' gToups, iniunctions, arrd
environmental impact studies post-
poned construction ofthe freeway.
The unoccupied homes deteri-
orated over the vears. the land
dried up. It is on this emptv and
unused terrain that Tn-t:,rsrrroxer
Use was staged bv artists Melvin
Ziegler. Judv Simonlan. Jon Peter-

son. Ann Preston. Candy Lewis.
NIegan Williams, Mark lVilliams
(no relation), and Maren Hassinger.

The Lynwood area is a sad one.
the manicured appearance of homet
which escaped government pur-
chase accentuating the forlorn
qualitv of their stan.ed neighbors.
The abandoned homes seem to
emit a collective sigh, as if within
their desolate hulls, the memories
of past residents might still drvell.
Walking around the ruins, one
finds occasional clues to absent
personalities, a tragic atmosphere
reminiscent of a contemporary
Pompeii. The eerie poignancy of
the situation was exemplified bv
Melvin Ziegler's project, which
served as a form ofintroduction to
the event. Rather than build an
installation, Ziegler designed and
distributed an elegant poster bear-
ing a black and white photograph
and the address of one of the
vacant houses. The image was cap-
tioned with excerpts from Percy
Bysshe Shelley's rgt}l centurv
Romantic poem "Ozymandias,"
which concerns the ephemerality
of man's greatest strategies, crea-
tions and best laid plans. "My
name is Ozymanriias, king of
kings/ Look on my words, Ye
Mighty, and despair!/ Nothing
inside remains. Round the decay/
Ol that colossal wreck. boundleis

and barel The lone and level
sands stretch far arvav." The senti-
ments of the poster. which riervs
the area as a remnant ofa lost peo-
ple, a relic of the uoth century,
recurred in the installations of
Judv Simonian and Jon Peterson.

Simonian's signature vessel
shape was cut out of the front,
back and interior walls of a small
bungalow to provide windows to
her installation. Inside, a three
foot tall vessel removed from the
wall, papered with ornamental
gold, painted with rhe face ofa
monk and mounted on a tall pedes-
tal, stood in the living room. Other
walls in the room were hung with
three small, allegorical, framed
paintings. In one, the face ofa
monk stares at his reflection in the
vase; in anothe& he gazes out the
window in anxious aniicipationi
in the third, a classical marble frg-
ure-a statue-cringes away from
an ornamental vessel in the back-
ground. The elements combine in
a puzzle that has many leads but no
solutions. From each window, or
even within the house, one
glimpsed teasing partial views but
it was impossible to grasp the
installation as a whole. The vessel
rising amidst the rubble of deteri-
oration seemed a shining and
precious symbol. while the images
of the monk heightened the spirit-
ual mvstique of the location, allow-
ing it to seem a place of worship.

Like a bombed-out church, all gilt
and dustv remains, the installation
embodied both hope and despair.

Directlv across the street.
Peterson's pseudo-archeological
discoven'took on a humorous
edge. The entire front and sides of
the house, including the windows,
were painted in flat black.
Rebusses of modern hieroglvphs-
such as a kev, book, clock, anow,
or star-were etched in white in
the rvindows. The front door win-
dow was inscribed with the enig-
matic words "deep space." framed
bV lines receding into infrnity.
Like Simonian's project, this
installation was rife with cryptic
clues which Peterson chose to
explain with a posted sign. "Hiero-
glrPh House, c. r95z Restored to
its original condition in rg8z.
There is no translation ofthe
hieroglyphs to date." This was to
be seen as a modern excavation of
a recent time, a time that often
seems as foreign as Le BBua
Froqua. Peterson accepted the
depressed area of Lynwood u.ith
a sober wit, and greeted the
unpromising future with a
wisecrack-

Ann Preston's installation
explored magical and other-
worldly experience through the
use of light and shadow. Inside
the darkened bedroom of a bun-
galow. Preston suspended cut-out
photographs of hands. Blinking
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colored lights from shadeless
lamps sprinkled the walls with
mvriad shadorvs in the shapes of
birds and animals. Against this
shifting background of dim forms,
the ob)erver'> o\\ n shado\v is cast;
one shape amidst the penumbral
puppetrv. For all the special
effects, however. Preston's instal-
Iation had no apparent connection
to the surroundings or the ven
concept ofthe exhibition. The
work could have been erecuted
anr.where.

Other artists in the exhrbition
were not as concerned nith arch-
eological allusions ol the iite as

with the politics of urban change.
These svmpathies rvere covertlr'
manifested in the t'ork of Candv
Lewis. director of tne proiect. On
a cleared lot, Lesis erected a

roofless house of charn link fenc-
ing, approximatelr the same size
of the adiacent homes. The chain
link acted as an ominouslv protec-
tive shield. vet it 11'as transparent.
Within the house ol fencing stood
a single row of prcket fence. mir-
ror-coated and tilteci slightiv
forward so as to reflect onlv the
barren ground. I mirage eifect
was created and the picket lence,
an icon of domesticit\'. seemed to
disappear. The piece seemed to
convey that the tranqurl qualitv of
home life rvas held hostage bv the

dictates of contemporary societv.
Bv incorporating some of the sur-
rounding visual elements (houses
in the neighborhood are often
fronted bv chain link and picket
fences). Lewis' pro]ect.ryas also
the most formallv striking in the
sho*'.

)Iegan Williams' installation
rvas almost completelv integrated
u-ith the area, both conceptuallv
and visuallv. The lvork u'as under-
stated to the verge ofcamouflage.
.{lthough it stood isolated in an
open freld. the piece was not as

blatantlv "art" as those of her peers.
\\'illiams attached dead, Ieafless
branches to the roof of a small gar-
age. creating the impression that a

tree grew from within the structure.
With its peaked roof and square
bodv, a perfect icon of suburban
architecture, the building seemed
to have trapped and stunted the
tree's natural growth. The piece
served as a powerful metaphor for
the relationship between civiliza-
tion and nature. especiallv as jux-
taposed with the surrounding
vacant lots bordered bv luxuriant
Iandscaping.

Mark Williams also confronted
the issues of urban development in
a series ofblack and white photo-
graphs which were mounted
"Burma Shave-stvle" along the
main road. One would drive bv

examples of utopian citv pians past.
present. and future. These included
a rendering ofFrank Llovd
Wright's Broadacre Citr. (a model
suburb project rvhich rvas never
built). an urban image from the
rgzos film Jusr Ilr-rcrss. and a

photo of the monorail hotel at Dis-
nevrvorld. An examination of these
dreamy drawings and photographs.
whether frcticious or fantastic.
illuminated the disparitv between
the societal plans and results. All
represented utopian dreams gone
astray. The sheer mass of these
signs permitted little chance of
being overlooked. and thev
weren't; within one week of instal-
lation. six were stolen. Three u,ere
recovered and replaced, and then
two of those rvere stolen again.
(Other vandalism included some
broken windows at Peterson's as

well as some graffrti questioning
the validitv of the art spraved on
the houses ofboth Peterson and
Simonian.)

Aside from such minor inci-
dents. the neighborhood ofLvn-
w,ood seemed to accept the art.
Maren Hassinger's piece rein-
forced the connections between the
desolated and occupied areas. She
painted four sidewalks a bright
fuschia in the piaces where the two
zones lvere linked.

Ta,rNsrrIoNer- Usr has lived up
to its title. Construction on Route
r-ro5 began in the Lr,nwood area

this fall and the emptv houses
should be demolished in the next
two vears. Officials predict comple-
tion of the frrst ubable section bv
Iggo. lhe pntire t-.2 miles bv 1qq1.

The frees.av rvill extend east from
the interseciion of Imperial and
Sepulveda Boulevards in EI
Segundo to the San Gabriel River
Freervar'. Route I-6o5, in Norn'alk.
The six-lane freewav rvill be
dir ided hr a l ide center tran\it\vav
to be usei bv buses arrd car pool'
or bv a light rail svstem. (The deci-
sion as to rvhich rvill be adopted
mav remain in limbo until rq85.)
The freewav will move people and
goods from the pnmari)r resi-
dential area in the east. near Nor-
walk, Dou,nev. and Lvnwood, to
the heavy industrial areas in the
west. as well as to Los Angeles
International Airport and the har-
bor. When completed, the free-
way is projected to carrv some
r8o,ooo vehicles per day, and will
cost more than $r.5 billion. TneN-
srrIoNAL Uss illustrated a few of
the hidden, additlonal costs of
progress.

TRelslrtorel Use rvas lunded bv a
S:Eoo grant from the loeal Founiation
for An Resources (FAR).

HuNrsn Dnoso:owsK.{ is Art Editor of
the LA Weekly and a contributor to ,-lr1
Forum and. Art in Ameica.
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Installation by Candy Lewis
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